[Poorly differentiated breast carcinoma with an abundant myoepithelial component: morphologic and immunohistochemical features and mammaglobin gene expression ].
In this report, we describe a case of poorly differentiate myoepithelial cell rich carcinoma in with morphological findings of large poligonal nests with festoon-like pattern sometimes showing central necrosis, reminiscent of a comedo-like pattern and numerous mitoses. Immunohistochemical staining shows positive reaction for cytokeratin AE/1, CAM 5.2, 34 beta E12, vimentin, smooth muscle actin, EMA, S100 protein and oncogene cERB.b2 and negative for estrogen, progesterone, GFAP and chromogranin. Moreover, this carcinoma show the expression of the mammaglobin mRNA, a highly specific marker of breast epithelial cells that it is not expressed in all breast carcinoma.